Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Educators, major medical organizations, and the public recognize that a key element of medical education is the development of *professionalism*---a combination of skills (technical and cognitive) and character (respect for patients, humanism, and compassion) \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. How professionalism is best taught, promoted, and supported is currently debated \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Ethical and compassionate care by physicians is key to providing quality end-of-life care (EOLC), but relatively, little is known about medical student professional development in EOLC, and there is evidence that this training process is inadequate \[[@CR9]\]. Student training is the result of both formal (lectures and official pronouncements) and informal (social milieu, interpersonal relationships, and unofficial messages) curricula \[[@CR10]\]. Prior retrospective and cross-sectional observations about EOLC training suggest that medical students have poor role modeling and supervision, and even suffer ethical erosion \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Studying EOLC education in more detail and *over time* is necessary to understand the changes and growth that constitute the process of professional development in EOLC. Using a unique longitudinal, qualitative dataset, we sought to document the process of professional development training in EOLC during medical school.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We conducted a qualitative analysis of student narratives about EOLC training over the final 3 years of medical school. The interviews were part of the Hidden EOLC Curriculum Study, a mixed-method exploration of the informal curriculum in EOLC medical education \[[@CR13]\]. In 2005, 141 University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) second year medical students (86.5%) completed surveys about their EOLC experiences. Ninety-one (64.5%) were willing to be interviewed. Ten of these were chosen randomly and consented to be interviewed. The study received Institutional Review Board approval prior to data collection.

The data set consists of 30 transcripts of one-on-one semi-structured interviews conducted by one author (MR) annually during the students' second through fourth year. The interview protocol included open-ended questions with follow-up probes concerning the students' perception of the EOLC education, their observations about physician reactions to dying patients, and their own EOLC experiences ([Appendix](#SecESM1){ref-type="sec"}).

The audio-recorded narratives were transcribed and assigned confidential identifiers for analysis. Using a team-based method of qualitative analysis \[[@CR14]\], two experienced researchers (MR and JW) individually read and provisionally analyzed the narratives and then together identified recurrent themes \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Beginning with three randomly selected interviews and guided by interview content focused on experiences of meaning for the student, the researchers developed a coding protocol, adding and refining codes as they appeared in each subsequent interview, until achieving saturation. All interviews were coded independently by both coders who met to verify the codes. Coders achieved immediate concordance on approximately 90% of codes. Disagreements were resolved through discussion.

Coded cases were entered into ATLAS.ti©, a software program for the management of narrative data. A third researcher (MB) reviewed the transcripts and codes in preparation for the analysis and found no additional themes or miscoded text. Frequencies and descriptive statistics were calculated for the demographic data using SPSS© software.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The ten students had a mean age of 25.2 years during the first interview; six were female. Each of the students completed the interview annually for 3 years. Analysis identified five central themes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): (1) professional development, (2) curricular discordance, (3) role models, (4) the tightrope between trained versus human reactions, and (5) ethical dilemmas. Within each theme, students described insights or realizations that helped them navigate conflicting curricular messages. Table 1Definitions and instances of codes used in analysisCodeDefinitionExampleNumber of times the code was identified in the 30 transcriptsProfessional developmentThe process of how medical students and physicians learn to care for patients at the EOL and develop their professional values and attitudes."Because every single doctor you talk to gives you a different idea of what professionalism is about and so you're sort of left struggling to find your version."41Curricular discordanceConflicting messages communicated by the formal and informal curricula regarding the proper way to address EOLC."I think that's true, lecture tends to be a lot more idealistic and clinical experience is more what the real world is about."115Role modelsExamples set for handling EOLC issues by supervisors and those further along in their training."The interns are so busy that they're totally into getting things done so they couldn't be very good role models for me."88TightropeDisconnect between how physicians and nonprofessionals react to medical situations; what is deemed professional at times conflicts with a natural human response to EOL."You actually have to step outside in order to be human but in it you have to be professional, which means dispassionate and competent... cordial of course, but you don't get into the real stuff of life, that stays on hold once you put on your jacket."43Ethical dilemmasAn apparent conflict between moral principles each held to be important in medical practice."I mean \[the interns\] really were primary caregivers and they were having us do things that they didn't necessarily think were helpful in the overall picture, which kind of violates the 'Do no Harm' part or at least trying to always do some benefit to what your interventions are."71*EOL* end-of-life, *EOLC* end-of-life care

Professional Development {#Sec4}
------------------------

Students were confused about what constituted professional behavior. "Because every single doctor you talk to gives you a different idea of what professionalism is about and so you're sort of left struggling to find your version." Students felt some of the professional values they were learning could conflict with previously held values: "As third year medical students, I think our focus on why we even went to medical school can sometimes get lost."

Early students believed that they did not have a strong voice or much influence over the way patients were treated. They did not feel entitled to question their superiors or ask for explanations. "As a third year you don't feel like you really have any power to say, 'Hey can we talk about what's going on here?'"

Second year students reported being warned about the threat of erosion of personal values and becoming less empathetic: "The whole thing about medical school has me worried in terms of becoming 'jaded.' I always hear about the stereotype of the eager medical student who is very nice with patients and the further up you go you become more bitter and callous."

Students talked about the value of experience with EOLC prior to medical school in helping solidify their professional values about EOLC. "Some of the things I came away with from my \[prior\] experiences are very contrary to what the philosophies here are and I am still trying to sort out what it is I value and what should be valued." Importantly, students reflected that outside experience may actually have complicated their development as a student: "I think I am probably more confused \[than other students\] because it's definitely less clear cut to me where I see things that I don't agree with and if you've never been exposed to something else, how would you know there's a different way of handling it?"

Ultimately, fourth year students learned how to function or how to accept how they functioned within the system. "In a lot of ways there's some disillusionment in medicine when you get in and things aren't the way you wanted to practice. I mean I think I'm going to do my best, that's all I can do. There's no way to make an ultra structural change to the pattern."

Curricular Discordance {#Sec5}
----------------------

Students learned the conduct of a medical professional through formal and informal curricula, and curricular messages were at times conflicting. In some instances, the informal curriculum taught that the role of a physician-in-training does not include addressing EOLC. "I felt the team was like, 'We're just getting rid of him kind of thing; we don't really need to go in there.'" Other times, the informal curriculum validated physicians' roles in EOLC. "We had patients die and our attending was very caring with the patients, felt very bad when patients died and tried his best to make the patients as comfortable as possible, even if the patient was unconscious."

Similarly, students experienced varied informal curricular messages with respect to emotional reactions to EOLC. Some felt pressure to conceal emotions, "I am feeling overall in medicine that there is pressure to bottle up emotions and be very business-like in our practice." Others were encouraged to express emotion: "We did a formal med student teaching session, where we talked about really emotional experiences. And a very supportive thing where the attending who was teaching it brought in poems on the subject..."

Fourth year students learned to assess the relative value of conflicting curricular messages: "I didn't think that the surgical approach to end-of-life care was what I thought it could be based on what we learned in class..." One student specifically discussed a possible explanation or justification for the discrepancies between the formal and informal curriculum, noting a difference between people and the institution in which they work. "I don't think when we hire clinicians that we interview people based on their values of end-of-life care. It doesn't mean that \[the medical center\] as a whole doesn't value end-of-life care but if somebody has an individual experience with one of those people, they may generalize to the rest."

Role Models {#Sec6}
-----------

Students recounted experiences with role models at length, including superiors who handled EOLC situations in a helpful way (positive), who set an example that students did not want to follow (negative), or who seemed unavailable to instruct on EOLC issues (absent). Positive role models included attendings and residents who cared, took time to address dying patients' needs, and who reflected on their own reactions to patients who died. "\[Some attendings\] still have that fire and that light in their eyes and their interactions with patients are amazing." Positive role models provided literature and dedicated poems to patients and invited team members to share their feelings about patients and EOLC. Positive role models provided examples of how to deal with medicine's emotional demands. Reflecting on an attending who openly discussed being sad, one student said, "I think it was helpful to remember that everybody was human. I guess feeling like it could be a safe thing to do both for us and for \[patients\]."

In contrast, negative role models appeared insensitive to end-of-life issues. "My preceptor was very competent and very good, but not the most compassionate. Sometimes I could see her getting mad at her patients who were dying and not really understanding what was happening for them emotionally, and what it felt like to know that you were dying."

Absent role models represented a missed opportunity to educate students about EOLC. Typically, absent role modeling involved not addressing the death of a patient. "She came in and her patient was not there and she said, 'Where is Miss So and So?' And they were like, 'Oh she died.' There was no discussion about what had gone on."

Discerning between positive and negative role modeling allowed students to learn from both. "At the end of my third year, I remember very vividly seeing a couple of residents and one attending, who I thought highly of in many other respects, give a very bad 'bad news' conversation. And I remember thinking, 'Wow I can learn so much from this person but I'm actually learning something from somebody doing something differently than I had been taught to do it.'" Another method of reconciliation was to consider bad role models as good doctors operating within a dysfunctional system: "Depending on the situation if it was kind of a crazy situation in terms of someone dealing with a lot of patients, a lot of sick patients, and not having time to sort of do what you would expect to have been done, then I talked about the system's kind of problems."

The Tightrope Between Trained Versus Human Reactions {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------

The tightrope is a metaphor for the demand to manage the conflict between students' perception of how medical professionals deal with EOLC and what felt natural or human in dealing with their own and their patients' reactions. Students reported pressure to conform to expectations that were sometimes at odds with their perception of what was right from a humanistic perspective. "You actually have to step outside in order to be human but in it you have to be professional, which means dispassionate and competent... cordial of course, but you don't get into the real stuff of life, that stays on hold once you put on your jacket."

Despite their own powerful emotional experiences, many students received the message that the competent professional remains distant emotionally ("One of the first few things that I learned early during medical school is that you don't get involved with or develop a relationship with your patients.") or, at the very least, hides human emotions ("I think a lot of people here are very good at showing a front where they are together. You kind of have to do that in medicine, just to function, where you can't let whatever might be bothering you show or affect your work.").

As students progressed through school, they became aware of the conflict between a trained and human approach to end-of-life and made a conscious effort to manage the conflict. One fourth year student concluded: "It is possible to balance the two. And it's through examples that I've come to that conclusion, great clinicians that have been able to do both."

Another fourth year student utilized the concept of self-reflection and self-regulation in learning to walk the tightrope, "At least I'm a little more sensitized to notice when I'm getting off track to where I want to be and hopefully as the pressure comes on and I kind of start to veer off track during internship, which I'm sure will happen, I'll hopefully be sensitive enough to get myself back."

Ethical Dilemmas {#Sec8}
----------------

Students described the complexity of balancing competing ethical principles of nonmaleficence, beneficence, and autonomy. They also spoke of student-specific dilemmas such as balancing clinical care with learning. In many instances, potential solutions were not discussed explicitly; rather, students were left to observe their supervisors' behavior and make their own conclusions about the relative value of the ethical principles. "I remember the residents saying, 'We should just send her home because I think she wants to die at home.' And she ended up dying in the hospital and I don't know why the decision was made to keep her in the hospital. I don't know if it was formally discussed."

Some students demonstrated the ability to take an overt, personal stand around ethical issues, which is notable because this action subverts the medical education hierarchy. "\[An attending\] wanted us to do a procedure that we were not trained in on a patient in ICU who was probably dying. I didn't feel comfortable doing it, so I said no thank you, because I hadn't seen it done and hadn't heard the instructions yet." However, by fourth year, not all students developed this ability to insist on the right care for their patients. "I thought that the ethics committee should have been involved in her case, but I never said that."

Fourth year students recognized that medical decisions often involved conflicting ethical principles and sometimes with no right outcome: "There was really no good answer; a young woman with a lot of comorbidities and just very poor capacity to make her own decisions with nobody else in the world to help."

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

In these interviews, second and third year medical students discussed prior experiences with EOLC, warnings of acculturation, confusion about the meaning of "professional," and agreed they lacked a voice within their ward teams. Students received contradictory messages where professional behavior felt at odds with human reactions. Students similarly described inconsistent teachings in the formal and informal EOLC curricula and variable examples set by role models. Students describe a wide variety of ethical dilemmas with conflicting values and at times no clear solutions. Fourth year students tended to demonstrate integration of their personal values and the perceived values of the medical system. By the fourth year, many students came to accept curricular conflicts as inevitable while developing an ability to discern what they felt was right amidst the confusing set of messages received.

Limitations of this study include a small sample size from a single institution. Interviews were open-ended and time-limited, and not all students addressed each theme during their interview. Analysis is able only to provide a description of student's responses, and no objective data are available to compare students' experiences with their actual educational exposures.

Given these limitations, our findings are consistent with prior observations that students face differing expectations about how physicians handle emotions \[[@CR14]\], conflicting curricular messages \[[@CR12]\], inconsistent quality of role models \[[@CR9]\], and ethical dilemmas \[[@CR11]\] as part of their training. Further, our data deepen this understanding by offering a unique longitudinal perspective, following a set of individual students as they progress from passive observers to more critical consumers of their EOLC experiences. Students developed skills of discernment in each of these areas that contributed to their determination of appropriate professional practice. Observing prospectively over time, however, ethical erosion was not found among these students.

Professional development can be seen as the acquisition of the ability to reconcile the conflicts inherent in medical education. Our data supported previous findings that "negotiation of these conflicts" develops professional character \[[@CR17]\]. Professional development includes learning the skill of discernment within a number of basic conflicts in medical education: (1) the informal versus formal curriculum, (2) positive versus negative role models, (3) the tightrope of professional versus human reactions, and (4) ethical dilemmas. We found many instances of successful professional development. But, observing students who remained confused, conflicted, or unwilling to take a stand, we also found evidence that some students may not get the necessary training and supervision to develop adequately. The process of professional development in EOLC we observed was largely unsupervised and left to chance rather than carefully controlled and directed by well-trained faculty and defined educational processes. Medical students lacked access to a consistent authority on what constitutes appropriate professional behavior.

Our study supports the proposition that successful training in professional development will require reflection and integration of personal and professional identity in a safe community of learners, exercising discernment in the context of competing ideals, positive role modeling, and making implicit instruction explicit and open for critique \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. In the dynamic profession of medicine, students must develop an inner compass in preparation for navigating unforeseeable circumstances. The training necessary for this requires a deep commitment, including supporting faculty as they work to provide the supervision necessary to guide medical students through the complex process of professional formation \[[@CR18], [@CR21]\].

**Open Access** This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and source are credited.

Appendix--Interview Protocol {#SecESM1}
============================

Preparation {#Sec10}
-----------

Thank you

Reassure about confidentiality

Confirm demographics

Confirm electives

Introduction {#Sec11}
------------

This interview is about the experiences you've had at UCSF with EOLC: Education in lectures and classesExperience with patients and preceptorsMessages you've gotten informallyPlease think about all your experiences, both formal and informal, that have impacted what you know or how you think about caring for patients who are nearing the end of their lives.

Formal Curriculum Learning {#Sec12}
--------------------------

What have you been taught in medical school so far about taking care of patients at the end of life?

Prompts: Breaking bad newsAdvance directivesPhysician responsibilityWhat to do with emotions

Where did you learn it? (class, elective, preceptorship) From whom?

Have you ever taken care of a patient who died? Please describe the experience.Was the death talked about?What aspects of it (medical details, emotions of patient/family, emotions of MDs)By whom?How? Where?Did you observe any rituals around care of patients who were dying or died?

Informal Curriculum Learning {#Sec13}
----------------------------

Sometimes, information and attitudes are communicated informally or implicitly rather than directly. For instance, construction of the large Mission Bay campus suggests that biomedical research is highly valued at UCSF. Or, if your resident says that third year students should go home by 5 p.m., but then makes fun of her students for all the sleep they got on call nights, the implicit message (or unwritten rule) might be "Good students stay late."

What underlying messages about caring for people at the EOL have you picked up during medical school thus far? How was the message delivered?By whom?

Sometimes, these hidden messages are even discordant with what is being taught officially or formally. For instance, if someone says during a lecture that attention to the psychological aspects of care is important, but spends no other time on it during their lectures, or makes light of it later on, that person doesn't model psychological attention, and you might come away with the message that psychological care really isn't that important.

Were any of the EOLC messages discordant with explicit or official teachings?

Prompts: Have you heard faculty or preceptors talk about EOLC in a way that you suspected differed from how they actually practiced or from what they actually believed?Does your training on EOLC conflict with how you've learned you should be treating dying patients?

EOLC Emotions {#Sec14}
-------------

Sometimes, caring for patients at the end of life can be very intense, emotional work.

What kinds of emotions come up for physicians around EOLC? For medical students?

What have you been told officially or implicitly about the "right" way for physicians or medical students to handle these emotions (what you're supposed to do)? Explicit messagesImplicit messagesResponse of others to physician emotions

How has it been for you emotionally thus far? How will it be for you on the wards?

When you took care of a patient who died... What was your reaction?How did others respond to you about it?

Personal Experiences {#Sec15}
--------------------

Have you ever had an important person in your own life die? Please describe the experienceWere you involved in their care? If so, how?Has it affected your learning about EOLC?

Conclusion {#Sec16}
----------

Any other comments?

Thank you.
